
A Samp Basket.
A new style of a scrap basket can be

cheaply made by taking the sides of a stiff
pasteboard box and cutting tb ra into
lengths of abouttwenty-flveinche- s. Punch
holes through the pasteboard o:j either
side, nml then lace them into the form of
an oMonfc box with different colored lace
or ribbon strings. Two of the corners
should 1 tied by a double loone i ribbon
or string, with tassels hanging dovn. The
top of the basket should be covered with
ribbon, laced down by silk cord.

On the panel-lik- e sides of the wrap bas-

ket paint a background of yellow, blue or
terra cotta. Any kind of appropriate
panel pictures such as flowers, tj 11. grass
or marine views may be painted on the
sides. Large, flaring puffs of silk half way
down either corner of the basket should
complete the design. Such a che p scrap
basket is a splendid ornament for any
room. Exchange.

Some Novel Scrap Books.
A young woman who finds thai a very

lars'e part of her i,fe is made up of society
duties nud pleasures has devised a unique
way of perpetnating the memory of her
engagements. During the past two sea-
sons she has received several hundred invi-
tations, all of which she has preserved and
pasted in order in two enormous scrap
liooks. In anot her book she has a --ranged
every one of the cards t hat have been left
nt her house, with the dates of the calls
and "in" or "out," signifying that she did
or did not see the young man, written
upon them. As a result of this method.

hicli 1ms required little time or trouble,
she has a complete record of her pleasures
fc.mt' tier debut. Chicago Post.

Ureas of Russian AYomen.
Morocco leather caps, brilliant with gold

thread in fantastic patterns; shoes of the
common variety, made of the so'test of
leather and lined with silk and dow n; slip-lr-s,

L'eins in themselves, of silk ai d Has-m- h

and Turkish leather, with an eudless
variety of quaint patterns worked out in

and silver, and illuminated with gems.
These are some of the features one I otes of
the Kussian women's dress. It is all color
and warmth and comfort. The iasantwomen run to color, and the more varied
r2ct of a costume, in poiut of different
.shades, the tetter they seem to li ie it.
Jenuess Miller Magazine.

Vr. John a nitrch'tnt at
Cinuh-ir- . Fu'ton county, Oam. savs that
St Prick's PMs sreMhe hst sellii g pills
lie hardies. The reason is 'hut tht y iro-il-.i- re

a p'etisint cathartic ifftc'. aid are
nrtxin hii.i thorough, in their action.
Try them nheti you want a ca-- !
:ti'rtic. For by Hur z Iii:insen
lir'ii'jfists.

My catarrh wt very bad. For SO
jears I have been troubled with i' have
tried a number of remedies witboit re-ii- tf

. A drutgist aiivied E y's Cream
B!m. I have used only one bottl-- s and
1 cn siy I feel like a new ma. I made
this vjlu.Ttiry stitement tht o:hen may
know of the B!m J W. Mv.Uesrson.
Liwyer,) Pa.wiuek.et. R. I.

A Beat Balsam Kemp's Rasam
The dictiunery "a bais.T, is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance fl wipj
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and luDgs is the onl? coup;a medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Ma .y thin,
watery cough remedies arc ca'lei
bnt such are not. Look throueb a bottle
of Kerch's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you couch
use Kercp s Bilssm. At all drueirists'.
Lard: bottles 5(c an 1 S!.

Id tne pursuit of tne gxn '.n!t.t of
tais world we anticipate too much we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
then?.. The results obtained from tl i-- use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far eiceed
a'.l cltims. It cures dyspepsia, sa l all
s'.omach, liver, kidney and Madder

t roubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 5 rec",;o
dratrgipts

Do To Conght
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Bateau, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pairs in
the cbest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure ba.sam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. Tou will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Ltrge
bottles 503 andfl.

TO MOTHERS. .

Every mother knows tha t it
is much easier to prevent dis-
ease than it is to cure it after-
wards. When the children be-

gin to show signs of having
caught cold, or the baby is rest-lee-s

and uneasy do not delay
but give him a dose of Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure. You ought to have it in
the house all of the time. It
does not do to wait in these
'ises until the dreaded crcup

lias made its appearance. Then
it maybe too late. You never
ought to allow the children to
go to bed with cold and wet
fret. If they com? home from
school in this condition give
them a dose of Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure s.nd

another one before going to bed
and the danger will b9 over.
It will save you in the course
of a year one hundred per cent,
in doctor's bills and a thousand
per cent in anxiety and annoy-
ance is getting up at night and
Eave probably the lives of some
of your darlings. For eale by
all druggists, 25 and 50 cent a
bottle.

Stlvan Remedy Company,
Sole Manufacturers,

.107 Main St, Peoria, III

i

VETERANS WILL READ

OUR

Memorial Day Edition
WITH GitEAT INTEREST.

Order It in Advance.

A Great War Story
By Junius Henri Browne,

the Celebrated War Correspondent, will
be found in our

Memorial Day
i EDITION.

There will be other Interesting
Features,

Finely Illustrated.

LOOK OUT FOR IT!
Happy Hoosiers.

Wm. Timmons. postmaster of I laville,
Ind, writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more fcr me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thins for a
man wtio is a'.l run down and don't
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Hartz & B&hnsen's drug siore.

La Grippe Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

Feason Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
Tbev were not only quickly relieved, out
the d'eetise left no bad results. We ask
You to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-

funded. It ha9 no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free kt Hartz & B&hnoen's drug store.
Large bottles. 50c and $1.

BCCKLEN'S ARNICA 8AXVB
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands; chilblains,
corns and all ekin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pileB, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale jt Eartz & Bahnsen

For a troublesome cough there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays anv itritation and effect
tu ally cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Har'z & Bahnsen, druggists.

Some merchants cet theo
best they can; some get the
meanest they can.

Your dealer in lamp-chimneys-w-

does he get for you?
There are common glass and

tough glass.tough against heat.
Ihere are loggy ana ciear.
There are rough and fine.
There are carefully made and
hap-hazar- d.

You can t be an expert in
chimneys ; but this you can do.
Insist on Macbeth's "pearl
top" or "pearl glass" which-
ever shape you require. They
are right in all those ways ; and
they do not break from heat,
not one in a hundred.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more for them.

Pittsburg. .Geo. a. Macbeth Co.

John Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring,

Wainscoating,
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.
ROCK ISLAND.

THE A nans WPnxron ,

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assists
nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to s. s. s.
Send for onr treatise on Blood aad

Skin Diseases

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

Ni' dais jollyK A )

VJ Dud bonirbt XS tQr
ACME BLACKING .fl

and I'U bare it eaer now.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
IS A CREAT LABOR SAVER.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT.
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BY MEN. WOMEN aito CHILDREN.

Can N w.hd hk Oil Cloth.

ASK IN ALL STORES FOR

ON
CAH S TMMOVOM.

Will Stain Old , New UHNITURE j and
Will Stain Glas and C H.NM...C Tarnish
Will Stain Tinwamc at the1Will Stain you ft Old Basket
Will Stain Baby's Coach I time.

WOLFF RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

.JACKSON & HURST,
ATTOHWET8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Bnildinp.Rock Island. 111.

S. D. 8WIKNEY. o. L. Willis,
SWEEXET & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY & McEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postofflca block.

MKCLIiANEOTJ
THE DAILY ARGUS

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Orampton'e
Stand. Five cents per copy.

WM. 0, KULPi 0. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

M .A SONIC TEMPLE.
Rooms S6, 17, 2S and

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

DR. W. H. LUDEWIG.

OFFICE HOURS

8 to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. xn.

Mitchell & Lynde Block, Rooms 32 34.
(Take Elevator) Telephone No. 1082.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-pe- e

reasonable
lw Leave order at H. Trenaman's Harness

hop on Market square.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

ITtae only Paint House In the city.

R. M. WALT.,
1612 Third Avenne.

CHAS. R. WHEEL AN,
Undertaking and Embalming;

Dimick Block. No. 808 80th St.. Rock Island.

Having purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing pooda. with hearse and appuartennces, and
having secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,
of Chicaeo. an sxpert funeral director and

of 12 years experience, I am folly pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1116.

BUYABUFFALO
Wyominsr lot. It's the cominir city of Wyom-
ing. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1890. for maps and further infer,
mation apply to

MANN 4 THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
Members get 8100 in one year. They pay bnt $1
a week. Anybody on make at the lowest (137
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,
becanse for each member they bring in they get
their tlOO a month earlier. JThis is a good tulig
and don't mistake it. Add res

J. L. UNVERZAGT, Becretsry,
1 West Lexington St , Baltimore, ISA.

r
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

riniCAGO, ROCK ISLAND 4 PACIFIC RAIL-- "way Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thirtv- -
uri. street, rranfc H. PInmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLAT. tAITB.
Council Bluffs A Minneao-- 1

ta Day Express f 4:25 ami ! :00 am
Kansas City Day Express... 5:80 am 10:56 pm

8:38 pm: IS :05 pmCouncil Bluffs & Minneso-ta Express 7:60 pm 7:0Sam
Council Bluffs A Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. 113:18 am 8 :04 am
"mm 1.1 outea . . .. ... 10 M pm 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation . . . 8-- ami 8:15 pm

tQoing west. Going east. 'Daily

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. A Q. RAIL- -
"- -j un iwiiid ana oixieenui St..M.. J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. BRtVB.
bu Lonis Express .45 an, 6 :45 am
81. Louis Express 7 :3S pm 7:18 pm
8U Panl Express 5 :45 pm 7:58 am
Beardstown Passenger. ...V 8:55 pm 10:8&amWay Freleht (Monmouth) . .. 9 :25 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) j 13:25 pm 10:10 am

.flDHVUgbl I ,t Kill 6:48 pm
Dubuone " 10:85 am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenne, E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. LCAVB. Abbivi.
Mail and Kxprese eT45an 9:00 pin
St. Paul Expn-s- s 8:16 pm 11:25 am
f"t. A Accommodation.., 1:00 ;.n 10:16 amFt. A Accommodation. t:sb an 6:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
Pi rat ivnn n a txA T..ti..th . . . n

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. I llVI. ABPTVB.
Fast Mail Express.. 8:10 am' 7:30 pm
cxprees . 2:20 pm l:S0pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm

pm 8:05 am

MOST DIBECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
eoiNe east. I GOING
Van Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
2.20 pm 8 .15 am lv R. Isl'd ar 1.80 Dm 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 12.48 pm 6.48 pm
S.27 pm 9,20 am .Cambridge.. l J 25 nm 6.26 pm
8.57 ptr. 9.50 am Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm in 7 m . . Wyomine.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am .t'eoria 10 00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 rim l.is pm Bloomincton 8.16 am 2.10 Dm

11.15 pm 8.55 pm .Springueld. 6 45 am 12.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Lonls. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.-J- am 8.57 pm Danviile, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
8.4G am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.80 pin Mncinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passencer trains arrive and denart from fninn
depot Peoria.

Accommodation tram leaves Rock Island 6:45
P. m. arrives at Peoria 2:30 a. m. Leaves Peni-i- a

7 :15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 H a. m.
CABLE BRANCH.

Accora, M'l&Ac Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.0.) pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 am '.0.20 am

' Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.4"J pm
Aicom. M'lAAc,' ccom

Lt. Cable 8.3 am12..K pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 am- 1.45 nm- 4 '25 nm

Rock Island.. 8.05 am 3.00 pmi 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. STOCKHOrSE.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

INSURANCE.

A. D HUESING

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, amone other ime-tne- d and well

knewn Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co., New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Fire d Time-trie- d Companies

repree':ted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Rates as low as any reliible 'nm 'any , affor4.

Your p'ttmnage is solicited.tOface in An us blck.

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

-- IS AGIST TOK- -

California Insurance company ..Cal.
State Investment aod Insurance company.. ..al.Union Insurance company .Phil.
Agricultural Insurance company N. Y.
Fidelity and Caurlty Insurance company.. .N. Y.
i.ioya s nate oiass insurance company... . N. Y.

N". Y.
Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.

n. KROBN. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 013 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

tTeather beds and pillows renovated.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parts,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that ie
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. $2 per box or three boxes for f5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Rndert, Elm street,
Rock Island, Jappe fc Co., Davenport, and of all
druTgists. ml4sOw

PURE
TRIPLE i

tragtS
PREPARED 1

FROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadier
HOCK

CHEMIST
ISLAND, N

A8K TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

For sale by all first-clas- s Grccery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW.

I AVEBSTER'S )
I INTERNATIONAL J

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENTfor tiie Family, tiie School, or the Lihrarv.
Revision has tieen in proeres for over lo VearsMore than 10O editorml laborers emploved.
S3!Hi.(Ki0expended iirst copvwas printed
C ritical examination invited. Get the Itest.Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphlet free.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., rnbdbhera,Sprlngfleld, Mass., r. S. A.
Caution! There have recently been ieuedseveral cheap reprint- - of the IM7 edition ofw ebsier s L nabridped Pictionarr, nn edition lone

since superannuated. These f.ooks are (riven
various names. - Webster's fnabridfred," -- Thet,reat Webster's I)ictionarv," -- Webster's BigI'ictionary," " Webster a Encyclopedic Dictiona-ry." etc etc.

Many announcements concerning them arevery njisleadinpr, as the bodv of each, from t to
Z. is 44 years old, and printed from cheau plateamade by photographing the old pages. '

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

HENRY C. SCHAPFER,
DEALER IH

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1089.

DRUNKENNESS
Ur the Lljioor limbic. Hoaitivrl.v 4'umlby aamlaiurriac lr. IfjUne'

ioldrsi KMiflr.
It is manufactured aa a powder, which can be given

in a glad of beer, a cup of conee or tea. or In lodSt
without the knowledge of the patient. It u absolutelyharmless, and wid effect a permanent and speedyc.xre. whether the patient la a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreca It has been riven in thousandsof cases, and in every instance a perfect cure hasit never falls. Tbeeystem once lmpreanat.ed with the Bpeciftc.it becomes an utter impoaaibUitvtor the houor appetite to exist.
VOLIIES fl: lr l x Stole Proprietor.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
48 pte book of jaruculara fl je. To be had o

13 Fl. SAWDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wm5umuirf
VEAKMEI1

IIKRILIllTI.V lirmt Ilk
Aassa' .WrW DIM Kin IOK mr kXf kKaa

WE M A Ki A3TTtF M CUXUil br ttii, N,
IMPRCVC9 ELECTRIC SllT am SUSPENSORI

nst.l, Made Tor this cteiae pu
SeaiseM. irtnK trept. DIM. Hk- -

In. iotittParts. rr,t..niii m-- n 10 lit alih u t iuoroi sstrcnuth.Eleetrle tnrrent Fell IimisbiIi. or we forfeit t.S.OUl in eaih.
BKLT sail mot I'.)h, th. m4 as. Wont eatet raaaestt, I'bpmI id thr.BjoDth Healed paairblet free.'ASDfB ICTEICCa.. IWUaaUegu, CHIV.OO.IU.

HUM
rnrccll ESTAEUSHEO I8SI i 186 Scaore Ch,cago. ins. 1 ciarks

Hie Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOS
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
MAT.T.I

Chronic, h ani Mate Diseases.
-- NERVOUS DEBILITY. Lost Man.

hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con
?cmption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-tailin- g success.

S"SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KlDNEY and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
ah diseases of the Genito-Unnar- y Organs cured
prompttv without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
other Organs.

-- No experiments. Are and expertenca
important. Consultation free and aacred.

&iTK correspondence is sacred lv private.
FortyYears' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Case f Enema,
Scrofula. Syphilis, Bladder and Kidaey s.

Leurorrhiea and Female Trouble. Liver
tomplaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Skin aad

ilisrases.
No matter who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Houta,
btoo; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or addresa

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.i
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pavblir fees to quacks when the best

medical treatment can be bad for reason,
able priresuf The I'eru Chemical Co pre--
parea irom uie prescriptions 01 ur. win- -

iams.ap&yMciaotr world-wid- e repute?
'VnilUC I1C II suOerinB frum Seminal
I UUrtD mCrl aud Nervous Debility.
Ixiss of Memorv. Desoondencv. au

irim early also
limnl F.lRPIl UPU wno experience a weaknessMIUULL'AUlU NILn tnadvauceof tbeiryeara.Kid-ne- y

and Bladder troubles, etc. will find our Meihud
of Treatment a Safe, Certain aod Speedy CCKB.
CCUIUII DICTII I EC experience proves that in
dLMItlAL lAOllLLLO. ternal medicines mi will

ni.lcureibeaboveailments. Ilr. Williams.
who has fri ven special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi,
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
disea.ed orpaus, and restore viiror better
than Stomach Medicines, aa Uiev are not
changed by the ftaatric juice and require do
chalice of dietoriDterrupUoniobusiDeaa.
HnUC TDCITUrilT Packages. lasting
nUITlC InCAIMCnl fruuilitoldays,
rostinn from H.U) to f 1S.0U. used with un--

. .. . ... ,C.j : r CHAAAa. i
imams' private practice. Give them a trial.

PFP.IFIf Nn 01 f'TtheKidneysandBladdereures
Ol UUII 10 nu.01 recent cases in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC ftSLSgSZ

Call or write forTataliirue and Information befc
Conauiunp others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 ffiSCOHSiM STotrr. IHILWAUKEE, WI

THE SOLIKE SAVIK6S SAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P.M., and on Toes

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 lo
I o'clock.

Intctt-s- t allowed on De6poeits at the rate
01 1 per uent. per Annum.

Deposits received in amouDts of
fl and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES. .
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

tik gusKXB, Vice President; C. F. BiaxirwAT,
Cashier.

TBxeTKs: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner.r C n.miMV 3 Gilaa T . . n tl 1? J

Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrtght, J. 6. keator, l!
H. Hemenway. C. Vitzthum.

pyTbe only chartered (Savings Bank in Rock
Island County.

W. C. MUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which be has had refitted for the ho.

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ. Pharmacist

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.
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